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CoPy of a DESPATCH from the Right Honourable Sir Charles Bagot, G.c., The Right Hon.

to Lord Stan ley; dated Government House, Kingston, 20 January 1842. Sir C. Bagot tO
Lord Sttnley.

MyLord, *oJan. 1842.
IN the month of September last an application vas addressed to this Govern-

ment by the acting Governor of Michigan, for the surrender of one Nelson
ackett, a slave who had escaped fromiArkansas, after having committed

a robbey in that state. 'This application was at the time refused ; first, because
a not nade by the government of the state in which the offence lad been

acomitted; and, secondly, because it was fnot based on proceedings commenced
befor some competent criminal jurisdiction.

,'ýSoSxtly before I reached Canada a second requisition wvas addressed to Sir
KRièrd Jackson, in which both these objections were obviated, the requisition

,.oceeding on an indictment found by the grand jury of the county in which'
the offence had been committed, and being made by the Governor 'of Arkansas.
jIacrdingly referred the ýpapers connected 'with it io my executive council in
conformity.ith th provicial statute 3 Will.4, c. 7 and I enclose for your
iordship's information a copy of their Report, as well:as of the papers on which
it is founded.

After fully considering the subject, I concurred in the recommendation of the ai
council. There was no doubt of the guilt of this individual, the stolen property >.

hiavingý ben found on him on his arrivai in the province; nor could it be said
hat ithisiproperty:had been taken solélyto assist hixm in escaping -fromislavery,

and not with a felonious intent. I felt therefore that to:refuse to surrenderhlim
woud e to establish as a principle that no slaveesecaping to,this provinceshould
be give#n ;up, whatever offence;short -perhaps of 'imurder, he migit have comi-
mitted; a'pneiple which would have been repugnant to the common3sense of
justiceëf the civilised !rld, wuld' have involved us in dispmütesbf 'the most
inconvenientn'ature vith ihe neigi-bouring states, and would have co nverted
t iprovince into an aslum for the i'st cliaracters, provided only tliey lad'
been laves bef'oe arng ere: I terdforer ordered NelsoHackett to be
delivered heah rities f Ark ansas, to Le dealt'with' according ,to
law-
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